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M A N AG E R S  CO R N E R

KÆRE MEDLEM
Tak for et forrygende gensyn rundt på landets Casual Days – det var skønt at se så mange glade 
medlemmer igen!

Inden vi tager hul på endnu en omgang Casual Days i oktober/november, får du mulighed for at nyde 
september Outturnet hjemme i stuen alene, eller sammen med gode venner. Selve Outturnet kan du læse 
om på de næste sider, og min gode ven og ambassadør i København, Gorm Jensen, kigger forbi Vejle 
lørdag den 18. september, hvor vi sammen smager på de 9 aftapninger. Vi sender på Facebook kanalen kl. 
14.00, og har du lyst til at smage med, så kan sættet allerede nu købes på smws.dk under smagninger.

I forhold til SMWS Festival 2022: Har du brug for hjælp til at finde overnatning, så kan du fra den 
8. september sende en mail til tko@smws.dk, så får vi booket jer ind i ToRVEhallerne og på CabInn. 
Programmet med alle smagningerne forventes stadig udsendt den 24. september.

Vi har besluttet at lave sommerens hvervekampagne permanent. Med andre ord, skaffer du et nyt medlem, 
så vil vi ligeledes i fremtiden kvittere med en flaske single cask whisky fra SMWS. Husk at minde det 
kommende medlem om at notere hvem der har anbefalet, så vi er sikre på at hvervegaven finder sin rette 
ejermand.

God fornøjelse med læsningen, og på virtuelt gensyn den 18. september.

Med venlig hilsen
Thomas Korsgaard



Treats from 
the forest of 
Asgaard

SWEET, FRUITY & MELLOW

CASK NO. 9.213

DKK 875

Cask 1. Fill Barrel

Date distilled 11-September-2003

Age 17 years

Strength 51,9%

Region Speyside

Outturn DK 60 bottles

We took place in a wooden shelter in the forest 
of Asgaard and feasted on all its glories. The nose 
brought us green apples, pears, a hint of coconut, 
vanilla bourbon custard and a sweet smell of a 
Haribo candy factory. Some distant waxy citrus notes 
blended with the pine and oak trees. On the reduced 
nose, we went overboard in tropical fruits, berries, 
pineapples, sour apple winegums with the delight of 
sweet tobacco to finish it off. The palate was chewy 
with spiced wood bitterness, cornflakes with vanilla 
and a hint of pepper, the dessert came after a while 
in the shape of freshly baked applepie. We finished 
the feast with a cocktail party, as the reduced palate 
invites us to drink limefruit mescal, tropical sangria, 
bitter herbs and mint in Irn-Bru. The finish was as 
we expected, as mighty as the Gods of Asgaard – 
Powerful!

What a peach
SWEET, FRUITY & MELLOW

CASK NO. 105.33 

DKK 725

Cask 1. Fill Barrel

Date distilled 26-January-2009

Age 12 years

Strength 59,6%

Region Speyside

Outturn DK 48 bottles

We brewed ourselves a white peach blossom tea 
with natural essences of succulent peaches and 
tangerines as we tucked into a freshly baked old-
fashioned peach cobbler. On the palate neat, the 
peaches were poached in a white wine syrup but 
with a Middle Eastern twist as they were served with 
rosewater yoghurt. After reduction, we had that 
dream combination of sweet fruity strawberries with 
creamy vanilla in a moist Swiss roll. This was then 
accompanied by a raspberry peach white sangria 
using a fruity, floral and slightly sweet Moscato 
perfectly balanced with a dry Riesling wine.



Whittling over 
a barbecue  

DEEP, RICH & DRIED FRUITS

CASK NO. 41.141 

DKK 825

Cask Ex-Oloroso Butt / 1. Fill Ex-PX 
Butt

Date distilled 29-May-2007

Age 13 years

Strength 57,5%

Region Speyside

Outturn dk 54 bottles

A big and robust nose greeted the panel. Dark 
chocolate, freshly toasted wood, BBQ embers, 
marzipan and flowers in a hot greenhouse. Beyond 
that we also found crystallised ginger, whittled 
pencils, hot shoe polish, putty and dried tarragon. 
Reduction brought sour cherries, old varnished 
hardwoods, subtle white truffle and boozy Black 
Forest gateau. The neat palate was spicy and 
immediately hefty. Superbly toasty, warm, lots of 
liquorice, birch beer, turmeric and toasted fennel 
seed. Water unearthed some medicinal notes like 
wintergreen and also root beer, dark fruit chutneys, 
maple pecan Danish pastries, Jäger Bombs and 
blood orange marmalade. Matured for 11 years in an 
America oak Oloroso sherry butt, before transfer to a 
1st fill Spanish oak PX sherry butt. 

Good 
traditional 
fare 

DEEP, RICH & DRIED FRUITS

CASK NO. 44.143 

DKK 975

Cask Ex-Bourbon / 1. Fill STR 
Oloroso Barrique

Date distilled 27-June-2003

Age 17 years

Strength 57,0%

Region Speyside

Outturn DK 35 bottles

A fascinating ‘struggle’ between an ‘old-school’ 
meaty spirit and the cask maturation - how about 
cooking a beef filet mignon with a garlic beurre 
noisette. Big and characterful on the palate, braised 
beef cheeks with pear and bitter chocolate sauce 
served with Japanese vegetable tempura fritters. 
With water, the nose turned even more meaty, 
gamey and oily, hints of garlic even. We decided on 
a sausage, apple and potato one-pan roast. The taste 
like beef rolls, thin seasoned beef slices wrapped 
around a pickle spear, bacon and onion all spread 
thinly with mustard served with dumplings and 
red cabbage. After fifteen years in an ex-bourbon 
hogshead, we transferred this whisky into a shaved-
toasted-re-charred and oloroso seasoned 1st fill 
barrique. 



And the living 
is easy

LIGHT & DELICATE

CASK NO. 26.180 

DKK 750

Cask 2. Fill Barrel

Date distilled 19-September-2011

Age 9 years

Strength 57,6%

Region Highland

Outturn DK 36 bottles

A sweet honeysuckle aroma greeted us before the 
scent of chamomile, white chocolate, coconut coulis 
and toasted marshmallows graced us with their 
presence. On the palate fresh and vibrant with a 
smooth texture like a cup of gooseberry rooibos tea 
infused with lemon and a faint herbaceous smoke 
of singed rosemary in the finish. When we added 
water fruity aromas like oranges, grapes and mango 
appeared before the deeper scent of Turkish delight 
came to the fore. On tasting it we found ourselves 
barefoot on a sandy beach caressed by a lovely warm 
breeze making the living feel easy. 

Simply 
delightful 

JUICY, OAK & VANILLA

CASK NO. 39.214 

DKK 775

Cask 1. Fill Barrel

Date distilled 25-February-2008

Age 13 years

Strength 59,3%

Region Speyside

Outturn DK 30 bottles

A childhood favourite for many came to mind on the 
nose neat; banana split with pineapple or as it is also 
called, an all-American banana split. The ingredients 
are banana, pineapple chunks, vanilla and chocolate 
ice cream, whipped cream, chopped peanuts, 
chocolate syrup and a couple of Maraschino cherries. 
On the palate two ‘sucky-sweets’ came to mind; pine 
sap pastilles La Vosgienne and Ricola revitalizing 
herb drops with an effervescent lemon zest centre. 
Water elevated the aroma to fairy cakes with a lemon 
icing, strawberry coulis, buttery shortbread and 
Battenberg cake, while to taste - lemon Angel Delight 
with a fizzy ginger and oak flavoured prosecco in the 
finish.  



Mind meld

An engine 
starter for 
cold 
mornings

JUICY, OAK & VANILLA

Lightly PEATED     

CASK NO. 72.104 

CASK NO. 66.193

DKK 725

DKK 675

Cask 1. Fill Barrel

Date distilled 28-September-2009

Age 11 years

Strength 53,7%

Region Speyside

Outturn DK 30 bottles

A rather left-field aroma we thought. Initial notes of 
chamois leather, new trainers, after dinner mints, 
hot Velcro, putty, camphor and aged fernet branca 
were all noted by the Panel. With water we found 
dried flowers, clay, strawberry milk lollies, vase 
water, exotic diluting juice, pollens and mineral 
oil rubbed into sandalwood. The palate showed a 
robust oiliness with sunflower oils, putty, camphor, 
bike chain grease and then a dovetail to sugar puffs, 
wintergreen, fresh herbs, crushed aspirin, turmeric 
and rosewater-dipped sponge cake. With reduction 
came waxes, custard creams, marshmallows, shoe 
polish and dried banana chips. Some almonds and 
apricot in the aftertaste.

Cask 1. Fill Barrel

Date distilled 17-September-2013

Age 7 years

Strength 61,3%

Region Highland

Outturn DK 30 bottles

The nose evoked a campfire – toasted 
marshmallows, bacon crisps, green olives with 
lemon and thyme. The neat palate was a sudden 
firing up of our internal combustion engines – salty 
olives, pickled ginger and jalapenos, chocolate limes, 
tarry smoke, coal-tar soap and chewing willow 
twigs. The reduced nose was quite fresh – cucumber 
raita, Glacier mints, lime juice on mango, salty feta 
and honeyed baklava - somewhere between waves 
crashing on the shore and an old-fashioned steamie. 
The palate became sweeter and fruitier but retained 
an enjoyable, gentle astringency – lemon zest and 
gorse, with leather, walnuts and coffee grounds on 
the finish.



Super smoky 
S’mores

HEAVILY PEATED

CASK NO. 137.13 

DKK 925

Cask 1. Fill Barrel

Date distilled 3-March-2011

Age 9 years

Strength 63,4%

Region England

Outturn DK 36 bottles

A big peaty fruitiness combined with a floral note 
before we made nutty vanilla pancakes served with 
apricot jam. The arrival on the palate was very 
silky and smooth but at the same time super smoky 
tropical fruits as well as cream soda and candy canes. 
With the addition of water, we found ourselves 
surprisingly in sand dunes with the fresh wind 
carrying aromas of gorse, elderflower, hay and grass. 
To taste still very smoky and very sweet like the 
American campfire treat called smoky S’more candy 
bars; chocolate, smoked sugar, toasted marshmallow 
with smoked nougat and graham crackers.



E V E N T S

CASUAL DAYS I 2021

NÆSTE CASUAL DAYS 2021

GLOBALE PARTNERBARER

PARTNER RESTAURANTER

EVENTS CALENDAR

Tilmelding til casual days på smws.dk

Basement Beer Bar i Aalborg: 12.00 – 15.00
30. Oktober 2021

Mig og Ølsnedkeren i Aarhus: 12.00 -15.00
6. November 2021

ToRVEhallerne i Vejle:  19.00 – 00.00
29. Oktober 2021

Kareten i København: 13.00 – 17.00
13. November 2021

Dronning Louise i Esbjerg: 14.00 – 17.00
6. November 2021

Tønder: 18.00 – 21.00
2. November 2021

Odense, Klostervej 28 E, 5000 Odense C: 19.00 - 22.00
6. November 2021

BILLET TIL CASUAL DAYS KØBES PÅ SMWS.DK

SMWS FESTIVAL 2022
Dato:  2. - 6. Februar 2022
Sted:  ToRVEhallerne i Vejle  

Dato:   22. December 2021
Tid:  kl. 19.00 – 00.00
Sted:  ToRVEhallerne i Vejle

Dato:   4. December 2021
Tid: 12.00 -15.00
Sted:  Mig og Ølsnedkeren i Aarhus

Dato:  11. December 2021
Tid:  13.00 – 17.00
Sted:  Kareten i København

Dato:  11. December 2021
Tid:  14.00 – 17.00
Sted:  Dronning Louise i Esbjerg

Dato:  14. December 2021
Tid:  18.00 - 21.00 
Sted:  Tønder

Dato:  9. December 2021
Tid: 19.00 - 22.00
Sted:  Odense, Klostervej 28 E, 5000 Odense C

Dato:  18. December 2021
Tid: kl. 12.00 - 15.00
Sted:  Basement Beer Bar i Aalborg

Mig & Ølsnedkeren
Mejlgade 12
8000 Aarhus C

ToRVEhallerne
Fiskergade 2-8
7100 Vejle

Dronning Louise
Torvet 19
6700 Esbjerg

Basement Beer Bar
Løkkegade 18
9000 Aalborg

Restaurant Ø
Vestergade 31
6792 Rømø



MEDLEMSKAMPAGNE 

Kunne  du  tænke  dig  en  f laske  s ingle  c ask 
whisk y  fra  SMWS ganske  g rat i s?

Ingen problem – det eneste du skal gøre, er at få en af dine whisky 
interesserede venner til at melde sig ind i SMWS Denmark. 

Indmeldelse kan ske i butikken eller via smws.dk. Husk at få din ven til 
at notere at det er på anbefaling af dig, så vi ved hvem vi skal gemme 

en flaske til.


